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II Is Settttered All Over the Earth Pro-- .
ter'lne; Amerirttn-inte- ats.

At no time within recent rears hits
the United Slate pcrvrninent fwn o

OLO PLAYMATES
A rieas Di; Storr of a Celebrated French

Hporfsmitn.
The author of ''Modern Ilunting," in

La Nonvelle Revue, tells a pleasing
story of one of the oldest and most cel-

ebrated sportsmen of France, Prince,
de Joir.ville. The prince is perhaps
the "Senior member" of hunting soci-
ety in thia country. lie w as hunting
in the Chtintilly forest, as the guest of
Due d'Auinale.

His party met another party which
was following a deer in tho same for

3SSf3Absolutely pure

Baiting
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Pathstlo Instances of the Child's Instinct
for run.

Mrs. Molesworth, who writes 'a mov-
ing article in Woman's Work, concern-
ing tho necessity of obtaining "fun,
food and fresh air" for all classes of
children, . says that there are among
London's poor thousands of little ones
who never had a toy.

Yet r.till tho child's instinct to "make
bellovo" surmounts every practical ob-
stacle, and there is a true story of one
little sufferer from a chronic disease
whose only plaything were the spots
of damp on the wall besido her bed,
:iho ployed they wcro real and olive;
she gave them names and Imaginary
qualities.

Another true story showed how far
the little candle of a wise and loving
word may throw its beams. A teacher
at a Hii.i lay si'iool for Lou Ion's poor
was trying to impress upon her little
pupils some idea of tho real meaning
of giving.

"Whateverit nay be," she said, "our
offering to OoJ should be of our best,
of what we prize most."

In one baby heart her words found
ready response. Next day a little
creature confldod her offering to the
teacher; it wa3 a carefully tied pock-ag- e,

containing a few grains of rice.
This was her most precious and per-
haps her only treasure.

8ufr.irr frm "Oibberlih Antitstt."
The Elinburgh Mcidical Journal pub-

lishes an articlo which, amon? other
things, di jusscj the question of the
effects of brain changes on speech, A
patient is mentioned who suffered from
what is called "gibberish aphasia."
This poir m.tn know a s wall as any-
body clso exactly what was going on
around him. Ho was perfectly sano in
all rjsprets and, if his tongua would
have obeyed his understanding, all
wonllhava ben well. Hit when ho
began to spa't nothing whatever but
absolute "gibberish" woul 1 coma out

j of his month. The only coherent words
he could utter, and thosj only at times
an.i uy .1:3.. la.it, w.-r- : "If you pbaie,
sir." Another pithnt, w'10 ah.-- was
sane, cmtl.l not even rea 1 aloud cor-
rectly fn.n a biik when t'11 pago was
open bjf ire him. When as', ci, for i

ile, t j rj 1 1 alou 1 tlio passage: "It
sha 1 bj in thj pjw.r of the coilege to
eximine or nob t j c tami is any licja-tiat-

' ho invariably rial it thus: "An
tho ba what in the tomothar of tho
throthotoloo to majorum." This

ia duo time and spoke
liko other people.

RU.MG IN A COL wiECK.

How a Gambler In ICeilco Swindled Na-il-

A. onto Opaler.
"Tho coolest gamblers on earth are

the Mexicans," said a traveler from the
hind of tho tamala to a writer for the
Washington Post. "Win or lose, they
never dis play tho slightest chagrin or
Joy. 'I hey won't raise a row, as our
American gamblers do when they are
beaten. I was sitting one evening at
the monte table in the great gambling
resort of Mexico, situuted in a suburb
of the City of Mexico. There were two
Americans whom I had seen around
tho table on several occasions. One
was a railroad man and the other was
the most expert short-car- d manipula-
tor I ever aw. They played for very
small stakes for several days. Then
one duy tho railroad man come in. sat
down and tiegan to plav. The short--
card mini followed him in nlioiit half
an lllur Bn'l took a scat five or six
chairs away. 1 bow him take a large
silk handkerchief from his pocket and
spread it over his knees. In Mexican
monte tho dealer allows each player to
cut the cards when he mukesa bet. The
short-cur- man brought with him a
decli of cards exactly similar to those
used in the gnme. Fact is, the backs
of these cards are all ulikc.. When he
was given the car.ls to cut he substi-
tuted another pack on the top of which
was a card, a king, which would make
him win. Ho had put down eighteen
hundred dollars on the king on the
board. He cut. the dealer turned and
of course ho won. The pack that the
dealer had handed him to cut lay in the
silk handkerchief spread over his
knee. lie gathered the handkerchief
together, put it in his pocket, took his
thirty-si- x hundred dollars and left.
Ills confederate played on for a few
minutes, mailing small bets, and then
cashed in. As ho turned to go the
dealer, who knew he had been robbed
but could not quite comprehend how
it had been done, said very quietly:

"'Very well done, Nignor.'
"An American gambler would have

raised a row and pulled his gun and de-
manded his money. They watch Amer-
icana very closely in that game now."

Land Fob Sale. 4fi0 sores over !n

Wilson nrsirie. A good stock rsnoh jnj
be old cheap. Call at Oue le

office for particulars and terms U.

Honors, World's Fair.

Bakin

ACOUT WILD BOARS.

As Inapect.d In a Zoological C irden tho
Animals Show Cood I'olnts.

A wild boar Is always pictured as a
ferocious beast, and hunters agre:. that
they would as soon meet a lion. Hut
young wild boars are far prettier than
inyone would suspect, says tiolden
Days.

In their wild state, however, no one
has had an opportunity to inspijet
them closely, and it Is only in a zoo-
logical garden that their good points
eon re nnnrociated.

Their bodies are slim and elegant,
their snouts fine, their ears short and
their .legs and feet almost as finely
shaped as those of a young antelope;

Their color is a bright fawn or a
rich tan, with longitudinal stripes like
those of a tabby kitten; and. in place
of the thick bristles of the other pigs,
their bodies are covered with a long
and thick coat of rough hair.

Family life in the wild boars' quar-
ters is harmonious and amusing. For
the first month the little orange-stripe- d

pigs depond on their mother for food,
and take no notice either of visitors or
of each other.

Each roams about by itself in a most
independent fashion, or drops down to
sleep on its stomach, with its legs
stretched straight out before and be-

hind like a kneeling elephant in min-
iature.

Later, when they havo to be satis-
fied with the food provided in the
troughs, tliey become tho most oinus-In- g

and importunate beggars in the
ioo, the old cow and boar setting the
example, well supported by the little
pigs.

The whole family stand upright on
their hind legs in a row, with their
fore feet against the rails, and squeak,
gmnt and even climb the wire netting
for contributions.

Even if the floor is littered with de-
licious hog-was- they prefer to be fed
from the outside, ond the yearning to
ream just one men iurtner tnan their
brothers seems to give an Impulse to
the growth of their snouts, like those
of the parent swino.

M,STiR CO AMD.

A Russian Adm'ral Who Was Kunnlng:
Ills Own shin.

If all the stories of kings and em-
perors are to be believed, the infer-
ence must be that they respect no one
so much as the man who has the
courage, of his own opinions. Admiral
Oreig Joined the Russian navy when a
ooy, ana rose to tho command of tho
Hlaok Sea Ueet, which tho czar re-
viewed from time to time.

One fine duy his inajostv exnrcsscd; n
wish to enjoy a cruise in thu flagship.
The admiral accordingly set sail, ami
sll went well until a sudden tempest
uroKe. to ine great Ulsoomfort of the
imperial party.

The emperor entreated tho admiral
to put back, but the wind was con-
trary and the admiral could attempt
nothing of the sort. The cmporor then
succumbed utterly to seosickness, and
peremptorily ordered a return.

"I acknowledge that his majesty is
ruler of all the Russias," said the ad-
miral, "but I am master on board. You
may tell his majesty that his commands
cannot be obeyed."

The ship was actually driven within
sight of the Asiatic coast, brt only
when tho storm abated could his auto-
cratic majesty's orders be obeyed.

On finding himself safe on 'hind, t'- -

czar begged the admiral's pardon for
his impatience, and presented him with

'

the usual gold snuff-bo- set with dlo- -

monds and suitably inscribed.
Water Level of Two Oceans.

When the Panama canal was first
proposed, there was a great cry aboutthe dangers courted i 11 ononinrr nr.
such a "ditch," some extremists de-
claring that the "lives of millions ofhuman beings were at i;tal:e." Thisgeneral alurm was caused by the arj'u-mcn- t

that the waters on the Pacific
side of the isthmus were hundreds 01feet higher than were those on the At-
lantic side, and that the great rtn.h ;
water to even lip the difference in tinlevel of tho two oceans would drowiall Southern America and most o
Mexico and Yucatan. Would-b- e en-gineers and sensational editors
their opinions or wrote editorials mthe subject. It now tnimpireH, as tresult of actual survey, that the Atlan-tic and not the Pacific, is tl, l,j,,1(.r ,
the two oceans, and that in pic
the difference being hundreds of feetis had been affirmed, the surface 01the water on the east side of the isth-
mus is exactly six and one-hal- f feethigher than it is on the western side.

Mos'em Graves.
When once filir.,1 i iri- . ..." m u mvn' necp "opened on any account. To

r.1"0"? 'he ,aintest chance of it being
"j,U8 Uca"-'- cypress tree is planted

luwrment, so that the ecme- -terlpft rpiu.mt.1.
-" more man anything else.

Awarded HiKliPbt

" As old as
tliehiU"aud
never exceil-"Trie-d

and proven "

i.s the verdict
o f millions.
S i m m o n 8

Liver Ee'u- -

iator ia the

Better-- ii iver

medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for a
cure. A
mild laxa-iiv- e,

and
purely e,

act-
ingPills on the'LiVer

directly

a n d Kid- -
nevs; Try it.
Sold by all

iggists in Liquid, or in'Powder
:c taken dry or madeinttm'tea.

The King of Liver Mprilcinp.
' I have Hsu.' ymir.sliumonH I.lver Reeiv
nr itii'l van say it tn the

i.fiUl liver medicines, I consider It
'!!. ine rhe-- t l Itself. (Jeo. W. Jack-n- ,

i'ac.ilua, Wushllit4ill.
r.CUAGE--C

t' In reft on wrapper.

Y

Theeomparatlvev.lueofth.attwoemMi
I. known to most persons.

They illustrate that enater quantity la
Not always most to bt desired.

These cards express the beneficial qual-

ity of

Ripans Tabules
Ascomparedwithany previously knowa

DYSPEPSIA CURB

Ripans Tabules : Price, Jo cents a boa)
Of druggists, or by mail.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO., to Sprues St., N.Y.

TUB
VISC0XS1N CliN I KAL LIM

Run Two Fast Trains Daily

Bptwpen St. Paui Minneapolis, srd fhirai
Milwaukee and a'l points in Wisconsin tnakli-

ennnection in ChiinRo nllh all lines rumifi.;
East Httd 3nuth.
. Tickets sold and luiKtrnftp cheeked through

points in thu United atates and Canadlii
I'rovinees.

For full lnfoimnliou apply to your nearer
leket aireut or JAS. C. I'OND

Gen. Pass. mMTm Art , M.luankee wis.

Hade la all styles and sizes. Lightest,
strongest, easiest working, safest, simplest,
most accurate, most compact, and most
modern. For salo by sll dealers In arms.

Catalogues mailed free by

T1.9 Harlin Tiro Arms Cs.,
New Hattew, Conit., IT. B. A.

. ... ,r-jr- ; 10 STAMP?

Vtyc will fui i year boMltu
ft:' printed on (rtiir.D)t

Uftriijtelnff 12S.HMr

Uap4f.(iJ; nmitn-tur-
you n nxfliv

prohaWy, thou sell. vf
VstlUurrle rVjoks. puptrfv
Mimriifcs.ilmi'ftrfirpN ntn

aSKfrisW- JrTIIlTl AM fts? anA CM-- nr
wlr.h oneofvoiM-prlnrM- l rtdtvji,.b!'
pi(AtHl tlierMin. F.VIBAI We v,i.

s also print and preny poftuipteon-vi-yau-

tebel adnrjaw' lo you : v. h'.' l
stick on your envIop bonks, cm ,.

Tirewtit thflr bPlne lohl. J. A. V.v.it
'fit I'.eidvllte, N. C, writ: "I:ji.
tnr 'in tni artftretwln your

UaikH Uitd uvt-.- r autH h3 ai. ym --

a.txifc piitdisliiTs and ir..., .(:!.
;.t riv J.iiiy, on v:ir;..:'.M s.s;

or aisji: in, 4art-- f if
UT" Wiiiiurs , .1.. ui.. hi. lonv en,
vo. 117 irrrttikfor.i und ilmrd Avcs. l'niladel.

l.Jila. Ha.

QUICK TIME t
TO

Son Franolsoo
Vnd aU point In California, m the Mt. Hhaeta

ronte of the

Southern Pacific Co.
N arest throogh California to all

points East and Sonlh. (irand Hoenle Kouta
of the PaciSe ('. Pnilman Buffet

Hleer. rVoin Sleeper.

Attached toezpn. trains, aftordma; snpeno'
ecommiKUitioos for second-clas- s passenger.
For rt. tickets, sleeping ear reeervulonr,

rc, rati npon or aridrwn.

t tfoEHLEK. Manager. E. P. ROGERS, Asst
len F P. Agt,. Portland. Oregon

Thow oaii g n must do a little nf
ha Hip ft -- ttp ha a gr-ii- f oVal to nc-o- np

it. timp j.ist no. Every little
helps, aod money we mast have.

Tuesdgys and Fridays
BY

HIE PATTERSON ITBLISIIIXG COMl'AM

Ai 2.5 per year, $1.25 for biz raoathe, 75 ctn.
for tlire mniit ns.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

'
PAPKH ie kept on tile at E.O. ltoke'i

L Advertising Agency, ft and 65 Merchants
ljtdioiigs, Ban trano.Boti, California, where

fur advertising can be made fur it.

Union Pacfiq Railway-Lo- cal card,

Sn, 10. mixed leaves Heppne Mft p, m daily
exoepc eunaay

in. ' ar. at Willow Jt. p.m.
" leave 'V. am." fl, " ar. at Heppner 80 a. m. dull)

excepi mnnaay.
taut bound, main iirte ar, at Arlington . m
Wpt " ' " Ioavsh " l:2ia. m

West bonnd kral fr 'ih leaT s Arlington 8 8ft

a. m,, arrive t The lMle 1:1. p. m. Ltcal
pitrwe..K'r leave Th Dulltvai iirtJUp. m. arriv a
at roruami ai wo p a.

t HiUd tateNllltt( laiN.

t'lfRidPnt f... Gmver CWe.Nnd
Ad ai 8 pvuh4i

Iwoiars of Hi ate WHlterQ Ureham
(wcrntary of Treasory John U.

of Interior.. Hke HuiiUi
i.Secreiary of War Daniel o. ItHiuoiii

relary of Navy Hilary A. Herltert
iwiinuHter-Genera- l WiIhod 8. BimwII

AttoriteyUenrat.i Richard H. Olnej
Hvretary of Agriculture J. titer ting Mono.

State of Oregon.
Governor B. Pennoyer
Secretary ot State U. W. Jfluimufe
i reafiorer Phil. Mntwchan
Sapt. Public instruction E. B. McKlroj

( J. H.MltrliblSenators 1 J. N.DolpU
UiuKer Hermann

ft'onRreHBOion ( W. K. KIUb
Printer Frank C, Baker

i k A. .Vluurv
S i prime Judges i W. P. utml

( K. 8. Utan
Seventh Judicial Dlntrlct.

Hircnit .fudge. W. L. Bradh
J'mn.u"ini Attnr.iey A. A. Jnjrn

Morrow County UUiial'.
j.iict 8wur W. 8wb

J B Bi"ho
t.nnt Jodije Itelllilj

' Conimiflsionere j. li. ilowani
J . M. Baiter.

" Cie'V J. W. Morro
" Sheriff 8. W H
" treaaurer F.aim (iiniHu

ArfhBor
Surveyor G Lord
rjchuoi siup't Ai.na BmUie

' ' Curunsr l . V . Ayero, J !

11KPPKEB TOWN otrvio&us.
Mnjol P O B.i.
l oiinoilinoii O. K. FariiDWortli. i

Liohtnuthal, OtiB Patterson, J.ilma Keith). ,
W. A. lohubton, J. li. Veuger.

Keoorder .F. J. Hallne!.
IVensurei A. .11. (torn
Uarehal

Prcemct Offlrprp.

Justice of the Peaoe E. L. FreMani1
( ViittaWe N. (J. WheUluii.

V olted statfN liauit Urhcerti.
THE DALLES. OU.

J. F Moore K iris'
A. c. Bi)jg , Kwif i

LA QBANUX, OR.
B. F, Wi'son '....Ri'g1t'
J.H Kobbins Uuceive

SECRET SOCIETIES.

..- iJuru LodKP No. 'Hi K. of P. meets ev
ery Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock i

'.; 'fj-y- their Castle HhII. National bank build
PKY, iiib. oojomninK nrornwrs .'.iniianv l'

DituOnullai.fi A W 'ITI'MMIN I

W. V. Cbawfobd, h. ui ll. id. tf

KAWUN8 POST, NO. 81.

. A. U.

t4 Ht Lsitsstnn, Or., the last Baturdsy ol
-- m;1. BLcnth. AH vterans are invited to join.

." .:. U.son. Obo. W. Hmith.
Adintant. tf (kunuiandei.

LUM HE ll !

-- MTE HAVE FOR HAlJt ALL K1SD8 OF UN
VV dressed Lumber. 1p miles ol Ueppuer, a

what Is kuown s the

BOOTT HAWMIliL.
PES 1,000 FEET Klll'UH, - 110 01

" " " CLEA ll, - 17 61

F DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL
per l.uuo leet additional.

L. HAMILTON. Trnp
' 13. A. fnsrslltos-t- . lvinta'urr

Miomii mt ol liiwr.
W. PENLANn, F.U. R BISHOP

Presldeat. Csonlpr

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BAN! N BCSKESJ

COLLECTIONS
Made on Fuvorsble TermB.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOU

HEPPNER. tf OREOf'

Bareats, Trads-mark- Design Fatents, Copyrights,

And sll Patent bailors, cmdocted for

MODERATE FEES.
sod adv.ee cKso to Jo.ntort trtthoul

!4ibrr.a. AddreM

press claims co.,
JOHN WEOOISDURM,

Akottgio Attorney,

O. TlOX 413. Vt'ASniTGTOJf, D. C

aTr:. rriT.rAny 'j mantped by a com" V.atlon o
, .ijanBLtsl ncr-r- .j - r ia the

T ..i-j- rr.rf-- e of protl
no; r .rtu"t onwropr.loat

I ..! ': "U t iJ wl Sr:i eft.--

I :m !3- -' u i cnts, vic-he- . for the responai
: ijji '.wiiw ot ti e Calms Comsaof

Probabilities of a ClasH Cotwoon
tho Croat Nations.

What - the effect of a European War
Would He Upon This f ountry A

Strain That cannot Us
Long Sustained.

Ilarold Frederic, one of tho shrewd-
est American observers across the seas,
noU's ino estimate that there are one
hundred aBd thirty thousand more men
under arms in Uuropa than there wore
last Christinas, and remarks: "It is
now the universal expectation that
when ; the Christmas of 1804. comes
around It will find an altered map.
This strain Is too heavy. Something
must give way somewhere during tho
coming year."

Predictions of a great impending
liUrtipean war have been made confi
dently from time to tune during the
last decade, says the Boston Traveller,
yet they have not been, fulfilled, and
many will turn an Incrodulous ear to
Mr. Frederic, saying: "Tho outlook
has been as forbidding more than once
since the chief military powers began
to swell their armaments, to their pres-
ent enormous size, and yet, somehow,
peace has been preserved. Why. then,
is there not reason to believe that 1S'J4

will repeat the story of 183 and its
immediate predecessors, and another
Christmas coino with the sword still in
the scabbard r

To those who thus appeal to the ex-

perience of the nenrcr pant it is unhap-
pily easy to return an auswer. This
answer may be summed up in Mr.
iredcric s wordn: "Tho strain is too
heuvy. Something must pivo way
somewhere." For a long time now tho
rival powers of Uuropc have been en-
gaged in a contest which ha:i been only
less exhausting to them than actual
warfare would have been. They havo
been putting forth prodigious exer-
tions to overawe their respective rivals
with exhibitions of force, until, in
some instances, the bur,leii9 of taxa-
tion under which thev are groaning
have become intolerable. Italy, in-

deed, has almost reached the verge of
bankruptcy; Russia, despito her vast
extent, b financially in no enviable
plight; while France, Germany and
Austria-Hungar- although much bet-
ter able to continue the trii:l of endur-
ance, keenly feel the effects of such
ruinous competition and know that it is
only a question of tim? wl'a they will
be forced to reduce their military ex-
penditures, or draw the sword in tho
hope of conquering a less troublesome
peace.

It is becoming more and more evi-
dent, thcrcforo, that a crir.is in their
affairs is approaching, and one that
means upheaval. The different na-
tions referred to, conscious that even
partial disarmament will not be agreed
to. know that war is practically inev-
itable. Not one of them, perhaps,
feels fully ready for war, yet they
doubt If they will ever be much readier
than now, and hence all ore on the
alert that they may not be taken

We on this side of the ocean do not
view the European war
clouds with pleasure. An old world
conflict woulJ benefit us for the time
being by increasing the demand for
our products, but. in the long run. we
snoul(1 suffer from it, and in ways that
ueod not be Indicated. Yet, even if
such a conflict should Insure perma-
nent benefits to us wc should not re-

joice to see it break out. We know
what war means, and having reason, if
ever a nation has had, to love peace,
we are full of sympathy for Mother
Europe in her trials, and would wish
that the blessings we enjoy might be--

rae her haPPy portion

A Aellc of O.d London.
One of the most interesting relics of

old London is St. John's gate, Clerken-wel- l.

which, because it does not hap-
pen to lie in one of the main arteries
of the big city, is not so well known,
even to Londoners, as it should bo. It
is the only remaining portion of the
important Priory of St. John, which
dates from the fourteenth century. The
old gateway has a literary interest at-
tached to It, for In the room above the
archway Dr. Johnson worked for Cave,
the printer, for a small weekly stipend;
and the (Jcntlcman's Magazine, which
to this day bears a picture of the arch-
way on its cover, was first printed
here. The archway had latterly be-

come much defaced and weatlier-worr- ,

but it has recently been restored as a
memorial to the du!:e of Clarence, who
was first sub-prio- r of the Order of St.
John. . The order as now revived em-
braces the St. John Ambulance associ
ation and is busy in other good works,

JAX Y..i.fsj.rivt e... s

Unci.k El'ii Pl.r.sKKTi, of Mirabella
Falls, Tex., has taught a rattlesnake
to shake his tail to music.

Thi'.ek TiioiBA.M) salmon, it k
claimed, were landed by Sumuel Good-

win with one haul of a net near Port
Angele, Wash., recently.

Mrs. O. P. Paynk. of Golresville, Oa.,
killed thirteen rattlesnakes in the lot
around her home, with a piece of fence
rail, a few days ago. They averaged
about two feet in length each.

An old Maine fisherman bos been
living in a dory all summer, cruising
about Penobscot boy catching and cur-
ing fish. He . has camped in rough
fashion on the islands, hasn't slept in
s bed since last May, and avers he has
bad a very fine time.

One curious result of the hurricane
that struck the southern coast recent-
ly was the killing of quantities of fish.
For many days ofter the storm the
roast around Savannah and throughout
the stretch where its force was most
rented was strewn with dead fish of all
kinds. J

PoisosofS makes arc so numerous
in Venezuela that snake bite is almost
as common there as in Ir. iia. but there
are fewer fatalities, for the natives
have discovered that a plant known as
the oeumillo, when powdered and ap--
plied to the wound, results in a euro ia
almost every ease.-

well represented In foreign waters liy
an armed naval force, tior so poorly
provided for in ships at home, as at
present. Three big cruisers are at Rio
Janeiro, two more arc on their way
there, and this number will be in-

creased to six by the monitor h.

The gunboot Yorktown is
at Callao, Peru, and the corvette Al-

liance has sailed to join her, from La
Libertad. The old Yantic is stationed
permanently at the mouth of the Hio
de la Plata, charged with the duty ol
attending- to American interests in
adjacent territory.

The Ranger, which sailed from I,a
Libertad recently for Corinto, Nicara-
gua, is assigned to the west coast of
Central America, where revolutionary
outbreaks are so frequent, while the
corvdtte Kearsarger now en rout frcjrft
New York to San Domingo to afford
protection to American life nod prop-
erty in the threatened uprising there,
will cruise about the West Indies, arid
until relieved by the Cruiser San Fran-
cisco, along the east coast of Central
America; The Philadelphia and the
Adams are at Honolulu. The Asiatic
or China station, which has become 'sc
important through the hostile feellpg
of the Chinese toward Americans over
the exclusion law, has six vessels at-
tached to it, and it i xpectvd that the
Jiachias, now at Jlrooklyn, will sail
soon to join them.

The North Atlantic or home station
has nominally five, but actually only
one vessel in commission to its credit,
for the Son Francisco is on her way to
Rio, the Kcaroorge is bound for fan
Domingo (which can hardly be called
a "home" port, although within the
lines of the station), and the Blachias is
ilestined for China. The dynamite
cruiser Vesuvius is therefore likely to
he the sole, war vessel left for service
on the eastern coast of the United
States, and tho practicability of the
Vesuvius as an effective battleship is
iu serious doubt At the-- navyyard at
Maro Island, Cal... the old Mohican is
fitting for sea service", presumably in
the South Pacific: The coast defense
vessel Monterey is also at Mare Island.

Farms la Volcano.
Thirty miles from: the eity of

Japan, is the volcano Aso
San, which has the largest crater in
the world. It fs more than thirty miles
in circumference, and peopled by twen-
ty thousand inhabitants. Think of
walking for miles among fertile farms
and prosperous villages, peering into
schoolhouse windows and bacred
shrines well within the shell of an old-tim- e

crater, whose walls rise eight
hundred feet all about you. It gives
one a queer feeling. Hot springs
abound everywhere. In one place
brick-re- d hot water is utilized to turn
a ricemill. The Inner crater is nearly
half a mile in diameter, and a steady
column of roaring steam pours out of
it. The last serious eruption was in
1604, when immense quantities of black
ashes and dust were ejected and car-
ried by the wind as far as Kumamoto,
where for three days it was so dark
that nrtUiial li?ht had to be used,

li iiper.ir tvUu.tiu
In conferring upon Mgr. delia Volpe,

the grand master of the household of
the pope, the grand cross of the Order
ol the Crown, Emperor William lias
shown a remarkable spirit of forgive- -

un t ie occasion of the kaiser's
first visit to the pope his malestv let
his helmet tumble to the ground.
Mgr. della Volpe immediately stooped
to pick it up. Unfortunately Emperor
William bent down for the Bame our- -
pose. and the head of the monarch unit
that of the prUate came into violent
collision, and the gravity of all present
was put to a severe test. It required
the utmost presence of mind on the
part of the monsignor to restrain him
self from applying his hands to his
damaged pate, and since then he has
not hesitated to proclaim Emperor Wil- -

nm as ner" th moot hard-heade- d

AN IT "TING PET.
It Is a l.ur.-- ""ortle : ir' ? Tridenees

n .. I Mir- -,

A Hallitrore getiLoT.: i litis a very
ten-stin- pr.t. whic:i In s afforded him

considerable amiwmeiit, and rurticu- -
Inrly r.o this f umtr.er. It is a dryland
terrapir. It was cnuglit, says the
Pittstmifrti Tlispntch, by p.n

of lialtimore several years ago
ivliile an outing at Swan
sreck, and as it seemed to have a rec-
ord somewhat remarkable, it was
brought to the city, where It became
the pst of the family, and particularly
Jf the gentleman's father, who takes a
rrcat interest in it and has kept it for
sight years. On the lower shell is cut

j iu large figures, very legibly, "lR4!i."
lust over this date is also cut "Jack A.

"Jack" seems to have been set
st liberty 'ti.;n by his first master and
jojoyed freedom until 1871, when thlb
late was cut lower down uii the shell.

I Here it has lived and grown fat dur- -

Jtg the past eight summers, its winters
having been spent in a box of cotton
batting and sand arranged for it in the
gentleman's cellar. During the sum-Ti-

it has been fed on soft snails and
fishing worms placed near it, and it is
o tame that it is fed thus from the

nand. During the winter, of course, it
remains dormant in the cellar until the
worm sun shines out and it is brought
ap tor its summer outing. The gentle-
man thinks it something'of si weather
prophet, and has watched its habits
very closely. When "Jack" thinks it Is
poing to rain it Is very active, hustling
about in the yard, and never misses a
ehance of crawling through the grass
during the shower, buf when a very
dry spoil is about to set in !., buries
itself in a corner under the shadows of
the clematis vines. This summer
"Jack" has been acting rather sin"u
larly for one alone in its little garden.
For some time past little mounds of
loose dirt in a flower bed have occupied
Its attention and watchful care. The
gentleman opened them the other Uy
and found several nrwMv

est, and some disorder resulted. The
prince loot track of the nnimal that he
was following, but ho took uic disap- -
pointment philosophically, and set out

i to find tho deer again.
On the way he was stopped by an old

white-haire- d peasant, who told him
that the deer he was following had
passed by there recently. The son of
L.OU13 riniiippc asked some simple
qution, but as the old peasant replied
he looked at him keenly, seeming to
pay more attention to hlra than to his
words. Suddenly he stopped him.

"Wait! it seems to me that I know
you, friend:" he exclaimed.

"Yes. sir," replied the peasant, In his
old. cracked voice, which shook with
emotion. Du, yes, wo have often
eaten cakes at 'Auntie Adelaide's.'"

It was sixty years since they had
been children together, but the varied
experiences of that time had not made
the prince forget his old playmate and
servitor, ond he delayed his quest for
the lost deer to renew the acquaint
ance.

A REAGO.NACLE OBJECTION.
An CnKllaU Clergyman Mho Protested

a ninarkahlf Name.
Sometimes in English country par-

ishes, where tho clergyman has been
accustomed to havo his own way, he
protests vigorously if tho name pro-
posed for a child about to be christened
does not suit him. Occasionally, how-
ever, he docs so upon false . premises.
James Payno writes in the Indepen-
dent:

The lato Dean Burgon, when a
curate In Berkshire, was requested by
a village couplo to christen their boy
"Venus," or, as they called it,"Vanus."

"Are you aware," he said, "that you
are asking something ridiculous as
well as exceedingly wicked? Do you
suppose I am going to give a Christian
child, a boy, the name of a woman
iu heathen mythology? How did such
a monstrous notion get into your
heads?"

"Please, sir," said the father, "we
want him called after his grandfather."

"And do you nay his grandfather was
named Venus?"

"Yes, nir; there ho is, sir."
A poor old man, looking very unlike

Venus, hobbled out of tho crowd.
"Do you daro to say you were chris-

tened Venuo?" asked the indignant
clergyman.

"Well, uo, sir," was tho respectful
answer, "I was christened Sylvanus,
but they always called me Vunas."

REVEALED BY DEATH.

A Soldier Whoso Worth Was Not Ap-
preciated In l.lfw.

"Life is perfected by death," and it
is also revealed. A story told iu the
"Life of Sir Richard llurton" illus-
trates the clearness with which death
reveals a man to his comrades.

A lieutenant in a Ilritish regiment
was honest, steady, quiet and full of
.terllng qualities; but he was dull, re-

served and religiously inclined. His
brother officers laughed at him. and
associated but little with him. Though
well-bor- he was oor, and had no
powerful friends. He therefore re-

named without promotion or society;
tut ho never complained, and did his
test.

A battery was to be taken in the
rimes, and the. lieutenant's regiment

was selected as the storming party. It
Assaulted and was driven back. The
lieutenant rallied his own company,
tnd with a laugh flung his shako

him, and rushed through the
ire ch into the battery, followed by
landfill of men. They never come out

4gam.
That night at the regimental mesa

there was not a man but regretted that
he had not better understood the
oliicer whose gallant death had re
vealed his superiority. AH remem-
ered a thousand good qualities and

incidents wnicn ought to nave cn- -

lenred him to them. They were
ashamed of the contempt with which
they had treated him. and of the fact
that they had never shown him the
least kindness.

SARATOGA CHIPS. "

The American Way or K.tlng Thaan Ver-
sos the Herman.

Several of the mule memlfrs of the
opera company sat at the same table in
the Ste. Claire hotel. Another gentle-
man was given a seat at the some
tab It seems that atdinner one day
he ordered Saratoga chip potatoes and
when they were served he eat-
ing them with his fingers. The others
looked on in amazement and soon be-
gun talking in German about the im-

propriety of the actnn. They applied
a number of p:;t names to him. princi- -

elpul among which was the American
hog. One of them thought the thinly
sliced potatoes looked good, so fceor- -

deredsorne and when they came pro--
ceeded to tackle them with his fork.
He made about as good a job of it as
he would had he tried to pat his soup
wiin trie same implement, out by this
time the supposedly d American
hod finished, and after watching with
amusement the antics of the other,
who had to do considerable juggling to
land the potato in his mouth, arose and
In leaving said in very gonl Ocrman:
"Pardon me, gentlemen, but if you will
PSt thOSe nntRtOPN With l,ttl-- It ,rr..u na
the Americans do, you will find it much
easier."

Ilowing politely, hp departed, leav-
ing the iermans diirnfonnded.

Own Mathews, east side of Main
trpp, has a nat barber shop and dopa

woilt at popular prices, J5 ta .bate
or hair out. These have been his obarg- -

for months. Don't forget him. .

2MPowder
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powdr.-- No Ammonia, N Alum.

Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard


